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ARTICLE XV
1. This Convention shall be ratified by the signatory Governments, and theinstruments of ratification shall be deposited with the Government of the UnitedStates of Amerjea, referred to i this Convention as the "DepositaryG'overnment".

2. This Convention shall enter into force upon the deposit of instruments ofratification by four signiatory Governmnentsý, -and shall enter into, force withrespect to each Government which subsequently ratifies on the date of the depositof its instrument of ratification.

3. Any Government which has not signed" thiýs Convention may adherethereto by a notification in writing to the Depositary Governent. Adherencesreceived. by the Deposivary Govcrnment prior to the date of entry into force ofthis Convention shali become effective on the date thie, Convention, enters intoforce. Adherenee received by the Depoeitary C4overnment al ter the date ofentry into force of this Convention shiai become effective on the date of receiptby the Depositary Government.
4. The Depositary Government shall inform ail signatory Governments andail adhering Governments of ail ratifications deposited and adherences received.
5. The Deposivary Government shall inform ail Governments coneerned ofthe date this Convention enters into force.

ARTICLE XVI
1. At any time alter the expiriation of ten years from the date of entry intoforce of this, Convention, any Contracting Government may withdraw fromthe Convention on December thirty-first of any year by giving notice on orbefore the preceding June thirtieth to the Depositary Governinent which shallcommunicate copies of such notice to the other Contracting Governments.
2. Any other C-ontracting Government ýmay thereupon withdraw from thisConvention on the samne Deccem'ber thirty-first by giving notice to the DepositaryGovernment within one month of the receipt of a copy of a notice of withdrawýalgiven pursuant to paragraph 1 of this Article.

ARTICLE XVII
1. The original of this Convention shall be depo8ited with the Governmentof the United States of America, whieh Governn2ient shiial communicate certifiedcopies thereof to ail the signatory Governm~ents and ail the adheringGbvernnients.

2. The Deposivary Government shail regiqter this Convention with theSecretariat of the United Nations.
3. This Convention shail bear the date on which it i. opened for signatureand shall remain open for signature for a period of fourteen <lays thereafter.


